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MR. BRYAN TN NEW YORK 
Cordial Greetings Everywhere for 

the Democratic Candidate, 

HISTRIP THROUGH PENNSYLVANIA 

At Philadelphia, Despite the Announce 

That the Gates Wonld be 

Closed, a Large and Enthusiastic Crowd 

ment Kept 

Greeted Him 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—Willlam Jennings 
Bryan stepped upon the soll of the Empire 
state last night for the flest time since his 
pomination for the presidency by the 
Democratic national convention at Chi 
cago. It was an event in his career and in 

the general canvass for the presidency of 

no small moment. It was practically a 

step into the avowed section of opposition 
to his candidacy, an opposition not alon 
on party lines, but said to exist 
the party under whose emblem he looks 

for victory in November 
The crowd that gathered at the Jer 

sey City station of the Pennsylvania 
railroad to greet the Bryan party was not 
as large as had been expected, a thousand 
people in all, probably, paying their way 
to the ferry house in order to see the ry 
doubtable orator from the wi 

But it was a crowd that 
Jersey City 1 
their al 
enthusiastic to 

that was 
tare as | 

pro 
ity of the men s 
to relieve themsels 

There 

and sor 
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was evid 

werea | 
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two thirds 
upon the l 
its way 

but he 
mit tne 

crowd & ‘ reing Ita w rough 

the neyl ! rall 1 a W 

Bryan ! {intoth 
stbhpn regulations 

hen th Ls 

station on time 

{ the railroad 

nly those having tied Kota 

to pass through the the crowd 

of Bryan enthusiasts became so grent that 

the officials ordered that a fow hundred 
be admitted to the train platform, in order 
to relieve the congested condition in the 
station. Both Mr. and Mra Bryan ap 
peared on the rear platform of the car and 
shook hands with all who could come 

within reach. No speeches wore made 

There was no step Between Philadelphia 
snd Trenton. A ¢rowd of about 100 gath- 
ered on the platform and cheered lustily 
as the train came to n stop In the station 
A great crowd was prevented from greet 
ing the candidate by the failure of the 

railroad offitdals to open the gates leading 

to the train platform. Mr. and Mra Bryan 

ecmpany permits 
pntos but 

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 
SUSQUEHANNA 

the extreme heat the extensive locomotive 
shops of the Erie Railroad company were 

| yesterday closed indefinitely. 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa, Aug. 11.—-John M. 
Entz, a prominent sawmill owner, of Up 
per Fairfleld, was killed yesterday by a 
tree falling upon him. The body was 

found under the tree by his son 

ASHLAND, Pa, Aug. 12.—Michael Far- 
ley, a mine carpenter, fell down the Mer- 
rian colliery slope yesterday arg! was in 
stantly killed. His badly mangled body 
was found under the slope truck an hour 
later 

Maven Cruxk, Pa, Aug. 10. ~Ex-Judge 
Samuel B. Price died suddenly at his home 
here, aged 73 years He was a prominent 
man of this region. For many years he 
was identified with the Upper Lehigh Coal 
company, and has filled the offices of 
county treasurer and associate judg 

WILKESBARRE, Pa, Aug. 12. —~John Gar- 
bahi, a Pelish laborer, and William Ba 
mock, a doortender, aged 15 
fatall y burned yesterday at the 

ry of the La 
company at 

f a keg of 
fro ym Garbahi’s lampi 
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nth ivice of the jail physi 

wns granted a respite of thirty 

the expiration of that 
signs of Improvement 

from well 

Haves, Pa, Aug. 12.-The Hs 

publican county convention held yesterday 
ffternoon was the longest and most ex 

citing in the history of the county. H. 1 

Harvey, of this city, and F.C Leonard 
present congressman of the Sixteenth dis 
trict, entered the convention with 83 and 

#4 delngates, respectively, 35 being neces 

fry to ns cholve. The Harvey people wor 

inn he 

time he 

but was still 

LAK 

| the organization, and heat thelr opponents 

shook hands with all who could got near | 
them in the limited time, and after a stop | 

of one minute the train proceeded 

us the train was pulling out Mrs Bryan 

threw n 
crowd, wns eagerly pulled to pleces 

hy men anxious to obtain a souvenir of 

the occasion. 

Just | 

os bouquet of roses into the | 

This 
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nt overy point. Harvey received the in 
dorsement and was given power ta appoint 

his awh conferrecs, amid the protestations 
of the Leonard men, J 
was renominated for the assembly, BR D 
Peck for sheriff, BR W. A Jameson for | 

| the oases will be (x a matter of speculation trensurer, J. L. O'Donnell and F. A. Hall 
br commisgoners, G. T. Michaels and 
Ve Oloson for auditors and A. 8B Grow 
for county chairman. 

, Pa, Aug. 12.-Owing to 

Fredericks | 
| although injured, survived the disaster 

(ET DRATH LIKE A HERO 
Motorman Foehlinger Stuck to 

His Post to the Last, 

8IX KILLED, SIXTY-TWO INJURED 

By the Wild Plunge of a Crowded Trolley 

Car Down Incline ~The 

the 

n Steep 

Wheel Broke 

Gear 

and Motorman Was 

Unable to Control the Car. 

CorvMpia, Pa, Aug. 10.—A trolley car 

pccident resulting in ix deaths and in. 

juries to sixty-two other persons, two of 
whom may die, occurred outside the 
borough limits of Columbia last night 

The car was bringing passengers from 

Chickies Park where they had been to 
enjoy a Sunday outing 

The place where the accident 

at the a steep incline, al 

which runs a high embankment 

wns loaded with 

reached the in 

t wet tracks 
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The car 

passengers, and as it 
line it began to slip 

The motorman aj 
the brakes, and at that moment the 

wheel broke, rendering the 
There were about 

the overcrowded car, whe 
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one, and every ent the 
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Dead Man 

{f 1lin 

Five hrowned at 

PRILADELPHIA Aug 1] 

that broke over the 

ny night § rOWDHORE ™ 

Philladelphin 

Puring a 
city at 100 ecliwvk 

ntaining thre 

youths 

storm 

sand 

voung women and two 

the Delaware river near the new Penney 

vanis rallrond bridge, and, In apite of the 

efforts made to them, all the ocen 

pants of the were drowned. The 

dead nr John Trensler, Charles Min 

nick. Amelin Holman, Rose Brednenger 
and Rosie Broinenger, a cousin of the 
precediog women Minnick Hyved in Cin 

cinnatl. and was visiting friendsat Brides 

burg 

psized in 

mye 

hont 

Cost of the Atlantic City Disaster, 

CAMDEN, Aug. 11. Railroad men are of 

the opinion that it will require fully a 

half a» million dollars to he the damnge 

olaima of the relatives of the killed in the 

Atlantie Clty aceident and of those who, 

Who the defendant company in some of 

among attorneys and Home claim 

shat the two companies may be made joint 
Sefenndunts 
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LEGAL NOTICL 
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FTERMS<One hall purchase ey i 
in one year to be secured by bond and mo P 

BV. FINK, Administrator 
of Richard Newman 

Hannah, I's 

two 

Hage 

N OTIC) Notice is hereby given 
Ars! account of Geo © Nau ©. commit 

tee of Sebastian Sehunchman if Hipshurg 

Bora, will be presented to the Court for eonfiy 
mation on Wednesday the 2th day of August 

nest, and unless exceptions be fied thereto m 

or before the Dud day of sald teri, the same 
will be confirmed 

Ase. that the final nceounts of W. Run 
Kie, assignee of J.C. and W. MH. Runkle, of Pe 
ter township, for the benefit of creditors will 
be presented to the Court on W ednesday the 
20h day of August nest, for confirmation. and 
unless exceptions be filed therofo on or before 
Bua Int nd day of said term, the same will be con 
rmed 

that the 
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In the matter of the af Henry Mun 
drick for decrees to chiatige name from Hearn 
Mundrick to He niyHaag. 

In the Court of Con 

County April 
Aud now wit: J 

came on to be and i 

pearing to the original petition 
or application was I on the 
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You ean free cream elegantly 19 one minute 

ANd Lhat astouishes people so they all want to 

many of them buy freezers as 
the ream is smooth and perfectly frozen Ev 

¢ cream per 
Can sell ioe 

My 
aay i} 

BE ore 
‘ Ing Tres 

CAN 

minute 

cream and the freezer sells tse ll 

makes from ten to Aeon dollars & 

Casey & Co, 11EI8L Charles street, SE Lois 
Mo. will mall you full particulars free, so you 
can go to work and make lots of money any 
where as with one fresger you oat make 8 
hundred gallons of cream 5 day 
they will hire you on a salary 
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ORK FOR MEN AND WOMEN. We pay 

#10 10 per week for aasy home work 
Child can do | No Scheme, Hooks or Ped 
dilpg. Thin is Hon fide, Send stamp sor work 
and parseuiars At once. THE SEYMOUR 
SUPFLY CO. Masonic Temple. Camden, 
New ry April Wx 
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| ORVIS, 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

BOWER &ORVIS, Atlorpeys-at- 
aw, Offices in Pruner’s New Block. 

German and English, All forms of 

legal business gin en prompt attention 
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Thompson's 

Diphtheria= 
  

    

t boy present 

that thisremedy is 

secordance with 
siractions io 

fing Registered Physician! 
Is cordially invited to apply this 

Medicine strictly as per instruc 
tions given his Offer shows the 
fmplicit faith the Company has 
in the Medicine it pier Rend 

and the infallible remedy It is for 

all oases Of Diphtheria, Croup 

Quinsy, or any throat affection 

Ask your desler for it and keep 

one or more bottles handy In the 

house at all Himes Thousands 

upon thousands of lives saved an 

nually by this Medicing 

$31 eG In EL 

the printed in 

ven 

WARUPAETURED AY tn 

Thompson Diphtheria Gure Go. 
WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

Sold by Druggists Hverywhere,  


